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Open Quotation Notice
For the suPPlY of EquiPments

Dean Shri vasantrao Naik Govt. Medical college & tlospital, Yavatmal invited scparate open

quotation lbr the supply of lnstrumenrs liSted belOW in two envelope system fiom manutacturer &

authorizcd <jealers. Ditail list & specillcation is enclosed. Interested Manufacturer/dealer can send their

(lLr0tation.

ENVELOPE NO :- 1 TECHNICAI, IllD:- Follorving documenls must be submit in this envelope

I ShoD re{istration Cenificete
l;;;;;?;f il;;i.torthip / eu,rn"rship Iirms, nam-es of proprietors / partners/ Directors wilh address

and percentage olshare Orvnership status ofthe firm
(Malarashtri Gort. / Central Gofi./Jt. Sector /co - operative /SSl /Private)

2. Copy of the Pan card

i. CS'l' Registration Cerliflcate
.1. Caralogue/Leatlet ofthe Model

5. Compliance chart in the prescribe fonnat
6. ALrthorization certificate lrom the manLtfacturer

?. User list olceniflcates of satislactorl performance'

8. AuceDtdnce ol all ternls ofconditions u'i1h stamp ofsignature lirm/company on letter head'

q. l"riJI f;fl",r. no. lr ho should be cotttacted by this olfice in case ofany urgent problem'

10. Enrail Adclress Olllce contact numbel of the firm.

ENYMOPE NO:- 2 PRICE BID
L Quote your Minimurr Rates in a tbllowing Format on the letterhead of the firm/company in Price

tiid.nu"lop the cost should be quoted in Indian cur.rency only. Quote maximurr two models on

seParale sheet.
(l) Basic Price:-. .....
iiil 'l'axes: Ilxcise duty...... Custom duty. GST "" " " " other" '

(iii) InstallationCharges:-..........
(iv) I'OTAL=(i)+(ii)+(iii)+(iv):-..... " " '

(v) CMC/AMC:-......
i"ll prices for consumables/ Disposable/ accessories should be submitted separately in price

bid rvhich rvill bc valid tbr warranty period, AMC CMC period'

Both the sealed envelope No. I and No.2 siould be put together in one cover and it.should be

scaled. l'his sealcd envelopc sltould bc nrarked on uppcr lelt hand corner mcntioning name of the itetns

Noortn"ltemQuotationcnquiryNo.AndDateol.quotationopening.Thef.ullnarncandaddressolthe
Ir ir.*,i Conipanl ihoLrlrj be ,,riitt", on thc left hand lorver corner. Such separate envelope containing sets

,l,l.li,,r.lupe irio.l rrrcl No. 2 should be sLrbrnittccl separately for each Items mentioned in the List.

IillvelopcNo'2uillbeopenedonlywhenthedocumentsaSmentionedinenvclopeNo.larein
order as per requit clrents and if item is as per specifications'

Scpirrateqtlotatiollshoulcjbepreparedforeveryitemmcntionedinthelistandsentinscaled
cnrelope(dulyscaled)b1'postorl,anddeliverysoastoreachlnwardSectionofadministrativeolllcc'
Shri Vasartrao Naik Gort. Ir'r.d i.uiCori"g", iouut*ul on or before 2V I D { lz0zo 

'p 
to 03':o

pnt.



Drte & timing olthe opening of qtrolxlion (Technicat Bir)): . 
* t Dl nozo at 03'30 pm' al

Collegc Council Hal1. Date & ti;J;1 .p."i,u "r the.price bid will be decide altcr scrutinv of'thc

technical detail. ILepresentative orin" srppli". r"uy attend the meeting by submitting authorization letter.

I,lease quore 1ou. r,ini,,.,u,',., ,l t ls'ibr Supply of articles as. pir details 
il]:'^b-',"1"]:.']:' .:::l"ttd

The separale envelopes i.u"ry ri.,r1".o,rtainini'tfie quotation should be sealed and super-scribed as

under:-

QLLotation due on .. ............ Against inquiryNo " tbr the purchase ofEqupments'

LIST OIT INSTRUMENT UIRED

Sr

No
Name of Dept

i. Enquir-v- No. lrust invariably be

Approx
Cost

of the cnvelope. Envelopes u ithout indication

Paediatric DePt

* ill not be entertained.

For equipmcrrtr' accessories/ sprlles, technical bid and price bid must be sent in t\\o separatc'

serled envelopes and liont oi the envelop markcd clearly in capitals as 'PRICE Bll)"

'lECtlNICAL BID'. Othenvisc rhe bid rvill be summarily REJECTIID'

O1'tels othcr than those 1l'om thc rllanufacturer should be supported by an authoritl letlcr tioln the

nranuthcturcr as pel Annexure-A.

ANlC1C\1C/Extenc.led Warranll i1. applicable must be quotcd along lvitlr price bid and not u ith

thc lechnictl bicl. However, in technical bid form consent lor AMC/CMC rnust be givcn CMC

(Labor& Spare parts), these charges include the cost of rcplacemenl

parls/Componcnts/spares/acccssories etc' This shall be bome by the firm ln case ol'

consurnablcs/these rvill also bc included in CMC as per Technical Specification lloucver' AMC

chargc \\ill cover labor only and cloes include thc cost ofany rcplacement parts/cotnponents ctc'

3.

,1.

5. Unseltled quotations rvill be reiccted'

6. FLrll clescription. make anil qr.,iffi'1" articles must be mentioned in your quotation' Original

ciitalogLle/literatLrre shoLrld bc submifted with thc quotation (Technical bid envelop)

l. \ralidity ofthe qLlotation shoultl bc for a minimunl period oi 120 days'

8. Deliverl' pcriod 1bl each itern ['e specifically mentioned in the quotatiolls fi'om thc date of SLrppll

order it shottld be maximum o1 (r trceks'

9.'l'hel)earrreserYeslherighttocallthefirmlorphysicalclcmonstralionoiitcmtoveril'r'the
qualitloltheoft.ereditemltolnLllelowestbidder.Thefirmmustdemonstratelheproclr-lctirithin
7 rlal's ol reqtrisition. thiling u hiclr the bid will be rejccted

10. Thc institutc reseryes the righr to rej ect the supplied goods if rhe samc arc not found iLr

accorclance uith the spec i1i ca't iu'is apiro'ed and askcd for' In case therc is a shon/c1ct'ectivc

suppll the fi.rn rvill be intbrntccl uni-th" clefectire material rvill be liltcd from the concerncd

clcpat'tlncnt/Central store by the sLrpplier at their own cost within two weeks pcriod The instilutc

u'i1l not bcar any expenses on tllis account'

ll.Thct.atcsandtolalcostmustbeqtlotedinbothwoldsandfigures(over-writingnotallo*ed.)

I2. Rrle shotrld be for free delivcry at Shri VN Govt Medicai Coltege' Yavatmal prctnises onll'

Ralc shotrld bc qLroted inctuding all charges Rates must be quote on letter head alongtith Pan'

VAT, CSIICST Number' lt shoirld be submit in Price envelope (envelope No 2)

13. Thc suppliers r'ill havetoadhcr.erothedeliveryschedule.Dclayedsuppliesbelond30dalstiorn

thc tlatt'ol'suppll older as the crse may be rvill be subject to demurrage @0 590 per \\ceks or pa(

thcreofoflhc.ont,u"tp,i."'ub1!'cttomaximumofl0o/oofcontractprice'i1'thePriccisbclou2
laLh. clse it u ill bc @ 0.5% up to js maximum of 50%'

11. \\'rn lLrltl/C ttrrantee shoultl be oLLoted as pcr lhe Technical specifications' (2 Years)

Nan . ultt e Instrument/Equipment

Double Surface Ph

Qtn
Bes

I Rs.70,000/-



I 5. l'hc successtirl bidder r.r ill sLrbnrir P.B.G in the shape of FDR/TDR only in l'avor of De:rn' Shri

Vasantrao Naik Government lledical College, Yavatmal @ 3% ofthe total value ofthe order

rvhichrrillbcva]idlbr30monlhsincasethewarantyisfor24monthsand66monthsincasethe
rvarrantl is fbr five years The same shall be fu(her extended for 5 more year till thc time

AMC/CMC inlbrce.

]6.TheManufactrrrer/Distributor/AgcntshouldfumishalongrviththePriceBidacenit.icalethatthe
rates quotcd by the firm are lhe same as are being charged from other Government or Non-

Government Departmcnts/lnstitLrtions for similar items

12. Comnliance Chart :- (lf quoting for more than one model then separate formats should be

enclosed 1br cliflcrent models in the same envelope.) Make & Modcl No ol the quoted Item

should be mcntiolled on the top Part ofthe compliance Chart'

Make & Model:NUI

18. The li'm shotrld submit underlakirlg on letter head stating that fiIm & its personnel do not have

arrl direct or irldircct intcrests rt itlr purchasing institutc'

ro. ilie Envelop No. 2 (Commcrciri Aia; wiit be opened olonly those tenderers. rvho have

submittecl all the documents as per tender terms and conditions in the cnvelop no. 0l

ona ui" i".nni."lly qualified. 'lLe demonstration of tendercr who had quotcd. lowest

pri." r"iiL be taken. lf trvo tcnderers had quotcd same cost of equipmcnt' then the

demonstration of both the terrdcrer will be taken'

20. Complltint/s :- An1'complaitlt i representation regarding-tender/quotation u'ill-be "T:'oi::tl
;ilfi1'd,lq"-ting ot Ri. tO,ooOt-' in form of Demanrl DrAft in the name ol Dcan Shri V N

Govr Mcdical cull"g. yu,,atiliilTibscquently nic"r.ary action will be takcn by thc Dean an.l

clecision of Deau rvill be bincling Lrpon the cor;plainant. I1'the conrplaint tu'n5 .Lrl to the I'll>c.,r

irrvalidtheantor'rntrvillbelbritited.TheAmountshallberefundedifatiet.scrLrtinl'thcConlplalI]t
is lbLrncl to bc true. No lurther conlplaint/ representation from the same complainant lbr the samc

tencler/cltrotation u ill be entenlincd

Note:- The Technical Specification, quoted price & availability of service Centre

ne:rr Yavatmal rvill be consiclered while approving the prices'

2l.l) The lnstrument/liquiprrcnt Shall be of ISI/ISO mark or equivalent'- 
ii) I, rt.,.ll nccessary to provide OllM (original Equipment Manul'acturer)

lli) Supplicr to provide user of maintenance AMC/CMC additional services'

, -'4 ,/
' *bth'--

Shri Vasantrao Nirik Government Medical

College & HosPital, Y:rvatmal

nr ent Nam e-
Sr No

I
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ITEM NO-01 Specification of DoUBLE SURFACE PHororllERAPY

DEPAR'I'MENT OF PAEDIATRICS

TECHNICAL SPECIFTCATION OF DOUBLE SURFACE PHOTOTHERAPY

l. Porver Rating- 150-240 Vl50l1zl25W
2. Light Source- 24 Blue LED. 3 White LED

3. Wavelength-,158 nm narrow battd

4. ln'adiance- >;15 micro W/ctrl'ttnr at a distance of 40 cn.r

5. Ilradiance Adjustment- Low & High

6. [.ori'el Setting of irradiance- > 30 micro W/cm2/nm at a Distance of 40 cm

7. Ell'ecrive Area- 60cm*50 cnr ( 3000 cm2)

8. Unitbrmity Ratio- <0.4

9. Larrp Usages Hours- >20,000 hrs

10. Height Adjustability- 100-170 cm from the floor

I L Light Source t'ilting- 90'(continuous)

12. Saf'ety Temperature cut-off- ilthe Temperature is greater than 70oc inside the Lamp

source
'l ime totalizer

l3, total t.amp Usage HoLrrs- l-otal Usage Hours of Lamp ( non resettable)

14. Trcatment hours- conlitluous (resettable)

15. Castols- A.n1i static 2 " castor'l nos ( 2 with brake & 2 without brake)

I6. ALrdible noise- <25 db

I 7. l-)quipment Dimension- 7 I cnr(l-)* 93 cm (W)* 160 cm (H)

18. \Vcight- l2 kg

ntrao Naik rnm€nt M


